Music (Art) education for empowerment
By
AnikWijayanti / Indonesia
Founder and Director of Ethnictro
www.ethnictro.com
• Regular music course
• Workshop
• School visit
• Artists support
Visual Artist

STUDY

- Visual art high school (SMSR) Yogyakarta, focused on sculpture
- Design faculty of the Indonesia Institute of Art (ISI) Yogyakarta
AWARDS / GRANTS

- Young entrepreneurs of Mandiri Bank Indonesia
- Finalist International Innovation Knowledge Art Festival, Afsniti, Stenlose Denmark
- Research grant of Danish Art Foundation for design and craft
www.ethnictro.com
Some music space and community in Yogyakarta

- Art music today
- Total percussion
- Kombo
- Bagong Kussudiarjo
- etc
The building/house
12 meters x 12 meters

3 studio rooms include the instruments without soundproof
1 space for workshop
1 space for office
1 space for library
10% of income each student we saved for developing facilities
10% for funding activities
45% for salary of instructor
35% for salary of staff, monthly spending, etc
School visit
Discussions
Screening
Annual performance
Total perkusi
Music on the street and nature
Customer service/public relation
Management and events
Accounting
Assistant/cleaning service
manager
Monthly Workshop
Cities workshop
Instrument builder
Arisan musik
Making creative space
artist supports
More activities

- Monthly Workshop at ethnictro
- Cities workshop
- Instrument builder
- Arisan musik
- Residencies
- Making creative space and artist supports
planning/research in the future

- Music education in small villages/rural places
- Free music school
- Music for disable ppl
- Music for healt therapy
THANK YOU